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Abstract  
This article aimed to separate ilmenite (FeTiO3) mineral from tin 
tailing applying a single splitter IRMS (Induced Roll Magnetic 
Separator). Ilmenite mineral is the substantial main source for TiO2. 
This work used air table middling for feeding. The mineral 
components of middling feeding from air table using grain counting 
analysis were found as follows: cassiterite (48.61%), ilmenite 
(21.36%), monazite (18.56%), pyrite (4.60%), zircon (5.85%), quartz 
(0.71%), anatase (0.27%), and tourmaline (0.02%), It was found that 
electrical current and opening of single splitter affected the degree of 
separation addressing to ilmenite recovery and ilmenite grade. The 
finding showed that current of 15 Ampere and single splitter with 
opening 4.25 cm yielded ilmenite recovery more than 74%. The high 
grade ilmenite (90.46 %) and recovery of 29.38% was obtained using 
5 Ampere with single splitter opening of 1.0 cm. Up to date, the study 
on ilmenite separation from tailing only focused on the effect of 
current, however, the effect of single splitter magnetic separator to 
enhance ilmenite recovery from other paramagnetic minerals such 
as monazite, siderite, xenotime and tourmaline has not yet been 
reported.   
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INTRODUCTION  

Ilmenite is a paramagnetic mineral found 
together with monazite in mining tin tailing. 
Ilmenite is the important source for titanium [1], 
which is broadly used for automotive bearing due 
to its strong corrosion resistance and mechanical 
strength. Usually, ilmenite has been recovered 
from other minerals through several processes 
related to gravity, flotation technique, and 
electromagnetic separation applied in many 
mining industries.  The general process to obtain 
ilmenite from mining tailing has involved with 
ilmenite separation from minerals such as 
titanaugite, cassiterite, monazite, pyrite, forsterite, 
zircon, and others related to flotation using 
complex organic compounds, electrical and 
magnetically properties [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. The studies 

of ilmenite separation from titanaugite using BHA 
complex as selective depressant were reported [2, 
5].  Tian et al. [3] applied carboxylated starch in 
separation of imenite from forsterite using flotation 
technique. At the same time, Meng et al. [4] 
studied the separation performance of ilmenite 
with low grade titanium oxide.  

With regard to ilmenite recovery, several 
investigations used modified flotation technique to 
enhance the result [6, 7, 8, 9]. Hu [6] applied 
sodium chlorite to oxidize Fe(II) ion to Fe(III) ion in 
sodium oleate system in order to improve ilmenite 
floatability, while Xiao [7] applied Al(III) ion in 
benzohydroxamide acid (BHA) to form Al-BHA 
complex yielding stronger effect on ilmenite 
floatability. As similar method to Hu [6], Miao [8] 
applied Fenton to oxidize Fe(II) ion to Fe(III) ion in 
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sodium oleate to enhance ilmenite floatability. 
Instead of Al(III) ion and benzohydroxamide acid 
used to improve ilmenite floatability [7], Yu [9] 
used Pb (II) ion and octyl hydroxamide acid (OHA) 
to increase ilmenite floatability. Instead of flotation 
technique to improve ilmenite recovery, Yuan [10] 
used magnetic separation method based on 
interaction between ilmenite and magnetite 
yielding stronger magnetic properties of ilmenite 
from titanaugite. Generally, the previous 
investigations [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] used expensive 
chemicals to enhance ilmenite recovery. However, 
our present study does not need any chemical to 
obtain ilmenite from cassiterite. This is the benefit 
of our study.  

Since ilmenite has its magnetically 
properties, a modified magnetic separator was 
often used in mining industry to separate minerals 
[11, 12, 13, 14]. However, Khalek [15] used an 
enhanced gravity separator for mineral 
beneficiation based on particle size and density. 
Usually, minerals separation applied combine 
techniques of gravity and electromagnetic 
separation.  Moreover, Khalek [15] conducted 
titanium recovery from industrial waste using 
gravity technique, on the other hand, while 
Wahyuningsih [16] applied leaching acid (HCl) to 
extract TiO2 from ilmenite Furthermore, Singh [13] 
used dry induced roll magnetic separator for 
particle flow modeling, while Sitepu [14] studied 
the current effect on ilmenite recovery from tin 
tailing applied induced roll magnetic separator.  In 
fact, until today only a few publications 
emphasizing on ilmenite studies has been 
reported. So far, mining publications have focused 
on tin cassiterite recovery applying variable jigs, 
sieve shaker, and high tension magnetic separator 
[17, 18, 19].  

This study has attempted to isolate high 
grade ilmenite from air table middling obtain from 
tin mining in Bangka Belitung Province, Indonesia, 
applying induced roll magnetic separator (IRMS).  
Furthermore, this study has investigated the effect 
of electrical current and opening single splitter on 
ilmenite product in terms of high grade and low 
grade. Up to date, only a few reports on ilmenite 
separation was based on the effect of electrical 
current of the magnetic separator [14]. The effect 
of short term adjustment or single splitter opening 
IRMS has not ever been reported yet. Therefore, 
this study can be viewed as a new finding with 
respect to high grade ilmenite concentration.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Material  

The tin mining tailing from Bangka Tin Plant 
located in Bangka Islands, South Sumatera, 

Indonesia was used as the raw material, which is 
rich in cassiterite. 
 
Methods 

An air table middling obtained from mining 
tailing in Bangka Belitung Province, Indonesia, 
was used as a sample.  A round screen was used 
to sieve sample with particle size of – 20 mesh.   

Main equipment used in this study including 
air table, round screen, and induced roll magnetic 
separator with single splitter. A grain counting 
analysis microscope was applied for analysis of 
mineral dressing from air table middling.  

Varied air tables or jigs are commonly used 
for technical mineral separation in many 
intermediate minerals processing [18] [20, 21, 22, 
23]. Whitworth et al. [21] and Khouia et al. [23] 
studied various minerals processing (size 
screening, gravity route, electric and magnetic 
separation, desulfurization) from mining waste to 
obtain mineral and metal recovery.  Shaking table 
separation is based on differential mineral density.  
While Pengsaart et al. [22] reviewed gravity 
separation route for coal processing.  

A combination technique of air table, round 
screen, and modified magnetic separator is used 
to enhance mineral recovery in many mineral 
processing [24, 25, 26].  

The partial flowchart as the focus of this 
study is shown in Figure 1.  Moreover, Figure 1 
presents the main outline of ilmenite recovery from 
Bangka tin mining tailing that involved combined 
technique of gravity, screening, and 
electromagnetic separation applying single splitter 
IRMS. This study applied air table middling for 
feeding with given particle size (– 20 mesh) 
obtained from a round screen (as seen in Figure 
1). Back [24] used air table and magnetic 
separation for municipal solid waste incineration 
related to clean city maintenance, while Duarte 
[25] applied magnetics separation to discard iron 
ore tailings in cement material.  

Firstly, the mining tailing of cassiterite was 
dried using a rotary dryer and then separated on 
the basis of difference in gravity applying an air 
table yielding a concentrate mainly consisted of 
cassiterite containing tin major element, a 
middling containing ilmenite, monazite, cassiterite, 
and zircon, and a tailing containing dust, minor 
elements and impurities.  Gravity separation is 
commonly used in mineral recovery as Li [26] 
applied low temperature super gravity to separate 
boron from boron-bearing iron concentrate, while 
Lan [27] used gravity separation to enrich cerium 
from rare-earth concentrates, and Zhang [28] 
enriched Nb and Ti from carbonatite ore used 
gravity separation in combining with calcining-
slaking route.   
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Figure 1. Flow chart diagram of this study.  

Ilmenite separation using single splitter IRMS. 
 
Gravity route in combination with magnetic 
separation has many used for metal recovery from 
minerals due to simplicity and rapidity. 

As mentioned above, air table separation is 
based on gravity properties and magnetic 
separation based on selective magnetic minerals. 
In addition, screening or sieving route is also 
applied in mineral processing in order to enrich 
metal interest on the basis of particle size related 
to gravity properties [29].  

Secondly, a round screen was used to sieve 
mineral dressing with particle size of – 20 mesh, 
the particle size + 20 mesh (larger than 20 mesh) 
discarded into tailing disposal.   

Thirdly, a short-term adjustment single 
splitter IRMS was applied to separate mineral 
dressing containing major minerals (monazite, 
ilmenite, cassiterite, and zircon). The effects of 
electrical current and opening distance of single 
splitter of IRMS affect the recovery of high and 
medium grade ilmenite. The electric current varied 
from 5 Ampere to 15 Ampere. This study used two 
opening distance of single splitter IRMS, i.e., 1.0 
cm and 4.25 cm adjustment.  

The picture of air table, round screen, and 
IRMS are shown in Figure 2, Figure 3, and Figure 
4. The figures illustrate component parts in Amang 
Bangka Tin plant. The single splitter with short 
term or opening adjustment (1.0 cm and 4.25 cm) 
IRMS in Bangka Tin plant is shown in Figure 5. 
The determination of mineral weight (%) based on 
fractions is described as follows: e.g.  

            mineral weight (20#) =  

sample weight (g)

total sample weight (g)
    x   100% (1) 

Equation (1) is used to determine mineral weight 
for 20 mesh. The same procedure is also used for 
mineral weight of other fractions.  

 
Figure 2. Air table for mineral dressing in Bangka 

Tin plant.   
 

 
Figure 3. Round Screen for sieving air table 

middling to obtain  – 20 mesh.  
 

 
Figure 4. Induced Roll Magnetic Separator 

(IRMS) for ilmenite recovery.  
 

Sample weight classified on the basis of particle 
size of mineral (20 mesh, 50 mesh, 70 mesh, 100 
mesh, and – 100 mesh) namely as fractions. Total 
sample weight is described as mineral weight of 
all fractions.  
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Figure 5. Short term adjustment of Single 

Splitter integrated to IRMS 
 
The determination of ilmenite concentration is as 
follows: 

     concentration of ilmenite (%)  =  

weight of ilmenite IRMS (g)

total weight of mineral IRMS (g)
  𝑥 100       (2) 

Weight of ilmenite IRMS (g) =  
number of ilmenite particles x density of ilmenite 
(g/particle) based on approach method.  
For determination of ilmenite concentration, 
particle size was given at – 20 mesh. Number of 
particles was determined using grain counting 
analysis method applying microscope.  

The determination of ilmenite recovery is as 
follows: 

 ilmenite recovery (%)  =  

ilmenite IRMS rate x ilmenite conc. IRMS

mineral feed rate x ilmenite conc. feed
 𝑥100    (3) 

Ilmenite IRMS rate = rate of ilmenite in IRMS. 
mineral feed rate = rate of mineral in feeding. 
Ilmenite conc.IRMS = concentration of ilmenite 
output from IRMS.  
Ilmenite conc.feed = concentration of ilmenite in 
feeding. For determination of ilmenite recovery, 
particle size was given at – 20 mesh. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Grain Counting Analysis  

The mineral dressing of tailing in feeding 
was determined by grain counting analysis using 
a microscope. The results of this study were as 
follows: cassiterite (48.61%), ilmenite (21.36%), 
monazite (18.56%), pyrite (4.60%), zircon 
(5.85%), quartz (0.71%), anatase (0.27%), and 
tourmaline (0.02%), Ilmenite, monazite, and 
tourmaline are paramagnetic minerals. 

Figure 6 shows the graph of related mineral 
dressing applying grain counting analysis (- 20 
mesh) of mining tailing in Bangka Belitung 
Province. 

 
Figure 6. Mineral dressing in feeding using grain 

counting analysis.  
 
Hassan [1] reported ore dressing in Eastern part 
of Egypt as follows: TiO2 (26.20%), Fe2O3 
(50.09%), and SiO2 (14.35%).  The composition 
and type of ore dressing is varied affected by its 
genesis history and environmental condition.  In 
relation to monazite, Sarker et al. [30] reported ≈ 
9% REE (Rare Earth Elements) in mining tailing of 
monazite and goethite using XRD (X-ray 
diffraction) analysis since REE is very important 
source for renewable energy.  

As mentioned above, ilmenite has benefit 
properties related to strong corrosion resistance 
and high mechanical strength due to its potential 
source for titanium, therefore, ilmenite separation 
from minerals is very substantial.  Recently, 
flotation technique has commonly used for 
ilmenite recovery due to high ilmenite recovery 
achievement [6, 7, 8, 9].  As already mentioned in 
the Introduction section, Hu [6] used sodium 
chlorite for ilmenite activation achieved ilmenite 
recovery of about 83%. while Xiao [7] used Al (III) 
in BHA system to activate ilmenite and obtained 
recovery of 86%, then Miao [8] used Fenton 
oxidant to convert Fe(II) to Fe (III), and  Yu [9] 
applied lead ions to form Pb-OHA complex to 
increase ilmenite adsorption. This study obtained 
29.38% ilmenite recovery at pretreatment process 
using cassiterite tailing and without any chemical 
agent for isolation treatment. Since ilmenite is 
often found together with cassiterite, a gravitation 
technique obtained high cassiterite recovery (≈ 
90%) using cinnamohydroxamic acid in cassiterite 
separation from calcite in Yunnan Province [31]. 
On other occasion, separation of ilmenite from 
other mineral may cause air pollution. Toubri et al. 
[32] reported SO2 toxic emission generated from 
ilmenite hematite deposit roasting in Quebec 
mining, Canada.   

However, the ilmenite recovery has 
increased until 74.83% after using magnetic 
separator (IRMS). This matter will be elucidated in 
Table 1 and Table 2 with regard to effects of 
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electric current and single splitter opening 
adjustment on ilmenite recovery.  
 
Round Screen for Mineral Fractions 

The round screen was used for fractional 
sieving of mineral particles classified as its size 
namely as mineral fractions. Figure 7 shows the 
ilmenite concentration (%) on the basis of fractions 
(particle size) after fractional sieving by round 
screen. Moreover, Figure 7 presents the ilmenite 
content (%) based on (%) based on particle sizes 
(20#, 50#, 70#, 100#, and – 100#) applying 
fractional sieving in Bangka Tin plant.  

The ilmenite concentration in each fraction 
can be determined applying (4) that can be 
described as follows: 

       conc. ilmenite of each fraction (%)  =   

weight ilmenite each fraction

total weight ilmenite all fractions 
 x 100    (4) 

 
Single Splitter IRMS with 1.0 cm opening 
adjustment 

Table 1 shows the list of electrical current 
(Ampere), ilmenite IRMS rate (kg/h), ilmenite 
concentration (%), and ilmenite recovery (%) at 
constant ilmenite concentration in feeding 
(21.36%). The short-term single splitter was 
adjusted as 1.0 cm from Induced Roll Magnetic 
Separator. Theoretically, the stronger electrical 
current may yield stronger magnetic power 
causing lower degree of separation of ilmenite 
because of attracting other paramagnetic minerals 
such as monazite (Ce,La,Y,Th)PO4 and siderite 
(FeCO3) together with ilmenite (FeTiO3). In 
relation to magnetic properties, ilmenite 
separation from titanaugite can be improved by 
using selective magnetite coating [33]. 
 

 
Figure 7, Ilmenite concentration (%) using 

fractional sieving. 
 
 

Table 1. Tailing data. Single splitter IRMS 
opening 1.0 cm. Ilmenite concentration in feeding 

21.36% 
 

Amp 
Mineral 

feed 
rate 
kg/h 

Ilmenite 
IRMS 
rate 
kg/h 

Ilmenite 
conc. 
(%) 

Ilmenite 
recovery 

(%) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

464.83 
456.95 
493.34 
514.01 
534.67 
550.12 
595.08 
778.03 
876.02 
916.88 
961.88 

32.26 
34.38 
41.58 
48.53 
54.65 
60.77 
73.69 
106.27 
128.02 
142.49 
158.00 

90.46 
88.83 
86.55 
85.84 
84.10 
82.06 
80.25 
78.62 
77.61 
76.41 
74.88 

29.38 
31.28 
34.14 
37.93 
40.23 
42.43 
46.52 
50.26 
53.08 
55.58 
57.57 

 
Table 2. Tailing data. Single splitter IRMS 
opening 4.25 cm. Ilmenite concentration in 

feeding 21.36%.  
 

Amp 
Mineral 

feed 
rate 
kg/h 

Ilmenite 
IRMS 
rate 
kg/h 

Ilmenite 
conc. 
(%) 

Ilmenite 
recovery 

(%) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

400.36 
424.19 
479.70 
537.41 
424.33 
572.11 
657.94 
697.46 
758.45 
1087.38 
1205.35 

47.81 
57.42 
71.42 
86.29 
75.92 
117.94 
146.05 
166.82 
197.14 
292.50 
337.28 

79.67 
78.70 
75.59 
73.61 
70.64 
65.47 
62.04 
60.94 
59.30 
58.15 
57.13 

44.53 
49.86 
52.68 
55.32 
59.16 
63.17 
64.46 
68.22 
72.15 
73.22 
74.83 

 
 

Previous works reported that magnetic properties 
of ilmenite can be advantaged as oxygen carrier in 
fluidized bed biomass combustion to increase its 
mechanical strength [34][35].  

On the other hand, if the current is getting 
weaken, the magnetic power becomes weaker, 
then it may withdraw lesser ilmenite, thus, the 
ilmenite concentration getting lower. Therefore, an 
optimization of electrical current should be 
adjusted in order to achieve optimum result of 
ilmenite. Usually, current range of 5 – 15 Ampere 
are used to find the possibility of ilmenite from 
medium to high grade [9].  

Table 1 shows the data of ilmenite 
concentration and ilmenite recovery at varied 
electrical current (5 – 15 Ampere) after passing 
single splitter IRMS with opening adjustment 1.0 
cm. The ilmenite concentration in feeding was 
setting to be kept constant, i.e., 21.36%. 

The data of mineral feed rate and ilmenite 
IRMS rate were obtained from the equipment. In 
general, the ilmenite IRMS rate were 
proportionally increased to mineral feed rate as 
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shown by Table 1. Furthermore, Table 1 shows 
that ilmenite concentrations are inversely 
proportional to ilmenite recovery, on the other 
hand, the values of ilmenite recovery are getting 
increased as the values of ilmenite concentration 
are decreased due to increased electric current. 

Equation (3) shows as the ilmenite 
concentration increased due to increased ilmenite 
IRMS rate in the numerator related to increased 
mineral feed rate in the denominator (Table 1 
column 2, 3, and 4), however, the increment of 
factors in the denominator is much larger than that 
in the numerator, thus, the result related to 
ilmenite recovery (Table 1 column 5) getting 
decreased, or in the other words, the ilmenite 
recovery and ilmenite concentration is inversely 
proportional.  The data results of ilmenite 
concentration and ilmenite recovery as shown by 
Table 1 applied (3).  

 
Single Splitter IRMS with 4.25 cm opening 
adjustment 

The data of Table 1 is represented in Figure 
8. Figure 8 shows the effect of electric current on 
ilmenite concentration and ilmenite recovery 
applying single splitter IRMS with opening 
adjustment of 1.0 cm. With regard to high grade 
ilmenite, the current of 5A yielding ilmenite conc. 

of 90.46%, but the ilmenite recovery is too low, i.e 
29.38%. The 8A current yielded ilmenite conc. of 
85.84% with better ilmenite recovery of 37.93%. 
The lower limit of high grade ilmenite is in the 
range of 85% - 90%.  

Table 2 shows the same trend as shown by 
Table 1 in terms of mineral feed rate, ilmenite 
IRMS rate, as well as, ilmenite concentration and 
ilmenite recovery due to the effect of electrical 
current varied from 5 A to 15 A. As the data of 
ilmenite recovery shown in Table 1, the recovery 
data in Table 2 obtained by applying (3) and also 
inversely proportional with ilmenite concentration.  

The significant difference between data of 
Table 1 and data of Table 2 is they used different 
opening or short term adjustment single splitter 
IRMS, that the data of Table 1 was based on 1.0 
cm opening adjustment, while the data of Table 2 
based on 4.25 cm opening. 

The short term adjustment single splitter 
IRMS also affected on both ilmenite concentration 
and ilmenite recovery. Sitepu [9] only studied the 
effect of electrical current on ilmenite 
concentration and recovery, while this study has 
investigated the effects of both current and 
opening adjustment single splitter IRMS.   
 

 

 
Figure 8. Effect of current on ilmenite concentration and ilmenite recovery. 
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Figure 9. Effect of current on ilmenite concentration and ilmenite recovery.  

 
The data of Table 2 is represented in Figure 

9. Figure 9 shows the effect of electric current on 
ilmenite concentration and ilmenite recovery 
applying single splitter IRMS with opening 
adjustment of 4.25 cm. All the varied currents (5A 
– 15A) yielded medium grade ilmenite. The upper 
limit of medium grade is lower than 85%. With 
regard to the production of high grade ilmente, the 
single splitter IRMS with opening 4.25 cm is not 
the choice as compared to the more favorable 
single splitter IRMS with opening 1.0 cm shown by 
this study. An overview on Figure 9, the 10A 
current showed the balance result between 
ilmenite conc. (65.47%) and ilmenite recovery 
(63.17%). Nevertheless, production of the high 
grade ilmenite is the first priority in the field of 
mineral separation. By considering the ilmenite 
recovery that is not too low, the 8A in Table 1 with 
single splitter IRMS with opening 1.0 cm can be 
assumed as the optimum condition for ilmenite 
separation in this study. The 14A using single 
splitter IRMS with opening 1.0 cm (Figure 1) 
shows the cross section between ilmenite 
concentration (76.41%) and ilmenite recovery 
(55.58%), however, this condition is not the choice 
with regard to medium grade ilmenite and higher 
current energy.  

However, Sitepu [9] selected the 14A with 
yielding > 90% ilmenite concentration as the 

optimum condition of ilmenite separation without 
reported the short term adjustment single splitter.  

Table 3 shows the effect of opening 
adjustment or short term adjustment (1.0 cm and 
4.25 cm) single splitter IRMS on ilmenite 
concentration and ilmenite recovery. Having 
applied the varied current from 5A to 15A, Table 3 
shows that all ilmenite concentrations (opening 
adjustment 1.0 cm) referred to column (2) Table 3 
are higher than all ilmenite concentrations 
(opening adjustment 4.25 cm) referred to column 
(3) Table 3. 

This finding is reasonable since a distance 
of 1.0 cm is closer to IRMS rather than that of 
longer distance of 4.25 cm. The closer distance to 
IRMS meaning closer to the magnetic effect of 
IRMS leading to higher magnetic effect on ilmenite 
separation yielding higher ilmenite concentrations 
(column 2 Table 3) compared to that of ilmenite 
concentrations of longer distance adjustment 
(column 3 Table 3). It is not surprising, the 
expected results show that the ilmenite recovery 
of 1,0 cm opening (column 4) is lower than that of 
ilmenite recovery of 4.25 cm opening (column 5).  

As seen in Table 3, this study has achieved 
the highest ilmenite recovery for 74.83% using a 
magnetic separator (IRMS) with single splitter 
distance of 4.25 cm and electric current of 15 
Ampere.  
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Table 3. Tailing data. Single splitter IRMS 
opening 1.0 cm and 4.25 cm. Ilmenite 

concentration in feeding 21.36% 
Amp Ilmenite 

conc. 
(%)  

 1.0 cm 

Ilmenite 
conc.  
(%) 

4.25 cm 

Ilmenite 
recover 

(%)  
1.0 cm 

Ilmenite 
recover 

(%)  
4.25 cm 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

90.46 
88.83 
86.55 
85.84 
84.10 
82.06 
80.25 
78.62 
77.61 
76.41 
74.88 

79.67 
78.70 
75.59 
73.61 
70.64 
65.47 
62.04 
60.94 
59.30 
58.15 
57.13 

29.38 
31.28 
34.14 
37.93 
40.23 
42.43 
46.52 
50.26 
53.08 
55.58 
57.57 

44.53 
49.86 
52.68 
55.32 
59.16 
63.17 
64.46 
68.22 
72.15 
73.22 
74.83 

 
The application of magnetic separator in 

ilmenite recovery management may substantially 
increase ilmenite separation as already proven by 
Yuan [10]. In the near future, several options of 
modeling approach used MATLAB software can 
be developed for process optimization in relation 
to ilmenite recovery. As Sofwan [36] applied BAT 
Algorithm with MATLAB software to reduce the 
operational cost of a power plant, with regard to 
this matter the operational cost of IRMS for 
ilmenite recovery can be decreased by 
considering some factors (gravitational effects in 
shaking table, chemicals used in froth flotation, 
particle size in round screen, and oven drying 
temperature) in the application of BAT Algorithm. 
On other occasion, Romahadi [37] used Bayesian 
Network for process optimization of heat 
exchanger with MATLAB program, this 
computational approach can be implemented to 
optimize the ilmenite separation from cassiterite 
tailing in the IRMS by controlling some parameters 
(feeding input, opening adjustment, single or 
double splitter) in a mathematical modeling. 
 
CONCLUSION 

This study showed the effect of electrical 
current and opening adjustment single splitter 
IRMS on ilmenite separation from mining tailing 
that can be assumed as a new finding in ilmenite 
separation. The optimum condition was selected 
with regard to high grade ilmenite, electrical 
current energy, and opening adjustment single 
splitter IRMS.  
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